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Addendum 
 
In early September 2006, when this article had already 
reached the stage of final layout, we received eight syn-
type workers of T. pacificum var. subscabrum EMERY, 1893 
from the Museo Civico di Storia Naturale "G. Doria" in 
Genoa. We analysed three of the workers morphometri-
cally according to the instructions given in this article (the 
other five workers are mounted in such way that the ne-
cessary measurements could not be completed).  

The three specimens are labelled: "Colombo \ Ceylan \ 
Simon", "SYNTYPUS \ Tetram. pacificum \ var. subsca-
brum \ Emery, 1893", "MUSEO GENOVA \ coll. C. Eme-
ry \ (dono 1925)", "T505". "Colombo \ Ceylan \ Simon", 
"SYNTYPUS \ Tetram. pacificum \ var. subscabrum \ Em-
ery, 1893", "MUSEO GENOVA \ coll. C. Emery \ (dono 
1925)", "T506". "Kandy \ Ceylan \ Simon", "Tetramorium 

\ pacificum \ Mayr \ [?] \ subscabrum \ Emery", "SYN-
TYPUS \ Tetram. pacificum \ var. subscabrum \ Emery, 
1893", "MUSEO GENOVA \ coll. C. Emery \ (dono 1925)", 
"T509". 

Subjecting the data of these specimens to a DA based 
on the eight selected characters CL, CW, ClyNoD, FCHL, 
PEW, PPW, PosSPl, and PreOcLa resulted in an unambi-
guous classification as T. pacificum, with P ranging from 
0.999 to 1.0. We thus confirm the synonymy of T. pacifi-
cum var. subscabrum under T. pacificum MAYR, 1870 as 
established by BOLTON (1977), based on analysis of type 
material. This is in further support of our chain of argu-
ments concerning the validity of the name "manobo", as 
offered on p. 187 of this article. 

We gratefully thank Roberto Poggi (Museo Civico di 
Storia Naturale "G. Doria" in Genoa) for the loan of the 
syntypes. 
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